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STATE CREEK
(lll Mollri-- i'.1o hnt tll ''t

roni lit Mm- -i- iMrtv
Sovi-ri- l !r' it 'it.'kini; Improve-merit- s

around here
Cllfti. IjrtlTytl i liriK H110 splendid

rontl work with tlm

Smn Mnuutfnril I" liolpinp; to run tlm
Hynn Ilio. thrclilnu machine this
wook.

Mi.ii Curry of Smith Center com-
menced the Ml. Hopo Devon mouth
school Inst Monday.

iHh
'Zoll Stone, Win. Dolling, Jolin Cur-lio- tt

ft ml l S. Knir havo teocnlly
bought new wagons.

lion Williams is building u lino tesl-done- e

and lmrn, C. Curtis a lino resi-

dence and several others.
There. I considerable fruit In our

parts tliis year. l'enehos are selling at
76 cents to $1.00 per bushel.

C. Weaver formerly of those parts
is down with the fever and has had nil
quite a serious time of it though is pay
eomo butter.

There bus been some serious sickness
In these parts. Mr. Carper over south
of ns died last week and bis wife is yot
tick with some sort of fever.

There is considerable hog disease on
ibis creek. Wm. Haskins has lost Sev-

ern! head and now his father's hogs
are sick, four good ones boing lost in
one night.

Pawnee J auk Hrown has surely
changed his politics. He formerly
fought monopoly bitterly and with
gritting teeth. Now ho is postmaster 7th
with liis wife and daughter as assis-
tants. Ho worked hard to. nominate
his son Fred for township trustee and
now his son-in-la- Crabb for county
clerk.

A HAPPY WOMAN.
A li ii p p y

woman i s a3Kfto) well woman.
.Not all well

f?iiiX0fM9Pivoinen a r o
happy, but
n 1 1 perfectly
happy women
are well.
Health and
happiness arc

BP!Ry75f-vSf-
F F.inseparabl u.

Dr. H a r t--

man's free treatment has made many
happy women, bccau.su it has restored
many women to perfect health. Mrs.
M. H. Kohbins, of Montrose, Ala., is
ono of thoio happj women. She
writes in a rccont letter to Dr. Hart-ma-

"I have followed your advice and
feel much benetitcd bv it. I am satis-tie- d

your medicine and kind advlco
kave dono more for my present health
than anything olso could have dono. I
thank you sincerely from the bottom
of my heart for all the good you have
done me. I am feeling so well and
free from all suffering, nud my heart
goes out in thankfulness to you."

In addition to the freo advice which
so many thousand women are receiving
through Dr. Hartinau's free.. corresDon- - I "" If a m 1r'Sr, iV .a.',rr.;
to any address for a short Minn by Tho

Drug Manufacturing Com-
pany, Columbus, Ohio.

"My boy camo home from school
one day with his hand badly lacerated
and bleeding, and HiilTerlntr ereat
pain," says Air. n. d. sclinll. with
Meyer, Bros.' Drug Co., St. Louis, Mo.
"I dressed the wound, and applied
Chamberlain's Pain Halm freely. All
pain censed, and in a remarkably
short time it healed without leaving a
scar. For wounds, sprains, swellimrs.
and rheumatism I know of no medicine
or prescription equal to It. I consider
It a household necessity." The 25 and
CO cent .sizes for sale by H. K. (Jrice,
Druggist.

IKin't Totarco Spit and fcmule lour 1.1ft Atrj.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, bo mae

nellc, lull of life, ncrvo ami vlitor. take
tho woiulcr-wurlicr- , that makes weak men

ulroDg, All drtinulhtH, r.Ooor II. CurcRuarun-Imh- I

Uooklct and Hamplo free. AdilrcHs
Sterling Kcmoly Co , Chicago nr New York.

.,Kilurnti)....... .......Your
.

llmn-- l Willi iiriirtN.
tnT li ' ; ""iirlK- - Clllil COIlntipMlilll (illllMir
i i I i O ft!l, ilri",'il''x rrf ' it.iinpv

THElNFLUENCE
of the Mother shapes the course
or unborn generations goes
sounding through all the
ages and enters the confines of
Eternity. With what care, there-
fore, should the Expectant Moth-
er be guarded, and how great the
effort be to ward off danger and
make her life joyous and happy,

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays all

re-
lieves the
Headache

t

Cramps,
and N a u- -

sea.audso
fully pre
pares the

system that Childbirth is made easy
and the time of recovery shor-
tenedmany say "stronger after
than before confinement. It in-

sures safety to life of both moth-
er and child. All who have used

Mather's Friead " say they will nev-
er be without it again. No other
remedy robs confinement of its pain
"A cnitomer whose wife used 'Mother's Friend,'
Sayi that If she hail to go through the ordeal
again, and there were but tour bottles to be
obtained, and the cost was lltOitt er bottle, he
would have them.'' Gko.Lavtox, Dayton, Ohio

Snt by express, on recolptof prlco. 1.00 PKH
BOTTI.K. Hook to "tiSu'KCTANT NOW.
KKS" mailed free upon application, containing
valuable Information and voluntary testimonial!.
TMf BJIAOriClD rUOULATOR CO., ATLANTA, tta-I-

V AIL BRUSaiSTS.

A.

"V

Hood's
Cure all liver UK bilious- - p
nes), headache, sour Mom- - pJ I I
acli, indigestion, coiutlpa- - III X(Ion. Tliry act cnilly, with- -

out aln or Krlf. .Sold by nil druggists. 21 rcnti,
The only Mill to Uko with Hood's SarMparllU.

HCIIOOJj NOTES. to

Mis llliiiii'li Winfrey enrolled in the
grade Monday morning.

Italph Foe, one of the sophomore
class, is ropoitcd quite sick this week.

Margaret McCldland was a very
plcisatit caller In the 7th loom Thurs-
day p.m.

Wo are glad to see so many non-

resident pupils attending school :his
term, Welcome all.

Tliis year, according to the new law,
non-reside- pupils are required to
$1.00 per month tuition.

Douglas Cather who has been absent
from school about a year entered the
12th grade Wednesday morning.

Misses Lillian Smith, Jessie Kellogg
and Mablo Howard have been pleasant
visitors this week to look upon old
familiar scenes. is

Ucnia Andrus and Minnie Harring-
ton both former members of this
school have been visiting in the high to
room this week.

Some lino specimens of Webster at
county corn were on exhibition in the

loom Thursday. The stalks stood
from 10 to 12 feet high. of

Mis; Fannie Harmon was visiting a
few days tills week at tho homo of
Miss McClelland. She visited in the
high room Monday afternoon.

Last Friday night the senior class
went on a pleasant excursion to the
homo of Mr. T,runkey near Aiuboy
where they were nicely entertained.
Returning to town tlicy serenaded
the high room teachers

Wauniita.

How'sThis.
We oirer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any casa of catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undersigned, have known
J. Cheney fur the last 15 years, and

believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggist. Toledo, O. isHall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, a

acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent fiee. Price 75c per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

No mau or womun can enjoy lifo or
accomplish much in this world while
suffering from a torpid liver. De-Witt- 's

Llttlo Early Risers, tho pills
that cleanse that nronn nutnlrlv. O

otllDR' t P
RUPI?B . indolent ulcers and

similiar troubles, oven though of many
year's standing, may bo cured by using
DoWitt'8 Witch Hazel Salvo. It
soothes, strengthens and heals. It is
tho great piln cure. C. L. Cotting.

LESTER.
E. A. Ten-il- l is visiting his uncle.
Cloro Cox was in Hnstings last week.
Allen Carpenter was here Tuesday.
Anthony (iieon wns hero again Sun- -

dny
Grandpa McKimmev of Hildreth is

visiting ills sou will.
Mrs. McKimmoy expocts to go enst

on a vlsl; in a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Irons of Iunvalo were

guests of G. W. Baker Monday.
The Lester school commenced Mon-

day with Laura Frlsbio as teacher.
Mr. Norris and Mr. Brunei- - of Mt.

Hope attended church hero Sunday.
Harvey Cox left this Place tho IHh to

take a position in tho (ionova schools.
(i. W. Baker and daughters Alta and

Ida attended the reunion nt Superior
last week. t ,

Mrs. C. 11. Frlsbio and daughter
Mary wore visiting at Superior last
Wednesday.

To Raisora of Swino.
1 havo discovered u remedy which I

claim will euro tho disease now preva-
lent among hogs. I have had two
years experience doctoring cholera
hogs, but this disoase is not cholera. I
have a preventive and euro which if
taken in time will ward oil' the disease.
1 will sell enough for oiiedollni- - to cure
ten hogs. I am ready nt any time to
H( and doctor hogs. I havo shown
what my doctoring will do in my own
town where they havo failed with nil
other remedies. Call nt Cook's drug
store for Carpenter'.? hog medicine.

A. 11. Cahi'Kntkii,
Bed Cloud, Nebraska.

Keep it in tliu house, whenever you
got "blue" or feel "slinky" or hulls- -

iioM'd, ono small dose of "Koonoiny
Honoset Cordial" .sotsjyon riht. For
sale by O. h. CottiiiR,

Momuiit.s are useless if trilled away;
and they are ditnuei'misly wasted if
cniisiiiiHul by delay in cases wliero One
Minute Couch Cure would brine-- lm- -

medial ti relief. O. U. Cotting.
. .

For Salo.
One hundred and sixty acres of un-

improved land, four miles uorthwesi
of Red Cloud.Nobr. Terms cash. Ap-pl-

to, Mits. .Iambs Kiiikwood, Fair-fax- ,
Missouri,

Kvrrvhody hajs Ho,
Casearets Candv Cathurtle, tliu uinat won-

derful medical discover' of the upe, plena-an- t
and refrealilntr to tlio taste, act pently

ami positively on kidneys, liver nnd bowels,
olcanalnir tho entire avslem, dispel colds,
cure heinlnelio, fever, habltuul tonstlpnllon
and biliousness. Pleas buy and Irv a box
of (J. (3. (i. today; 10, &1, N) cents. Mold and
KUaranioi'd to euro by ull ilrueulsiH.

To Cur Constipation rorsvrr.
.1)?HS "i "T618 Candy Cathartic, loo or Ho.II O. C. C, fail to cure, druiailhU refund money.

nAtsaAfl- imf s.

CIIUItCH NOTKS.

ciiihstian niuiicit.
Kvangelistio services will be conduct-

ed for some time beginning witli next
Lord's day.

Morning theinc, "Watchman, What
of the Night "

Evening, "Soliloquy."
Kveryhody is kludlv asked to come
the meetings,

Come to hear.
Come to sing.
Come to help us preach and pray.
We trust that we will prove to ho

your earnest fiiond.
L. A. Hussong baptized a lady last

Wednesday evening, niakiug thirteen
additions to the church since he came
lierc.

L. A. Husso.sti, Pastor

Dr.
CONUI1KUATIO.NAL.

Sunday School atll 4fi.
Junior Society at 4 p. m.
Y. I S. O.K. at 7 p. m.

To California Comfortably. to
Every Thursday afternoon, a tourist

sleeping car for Salt Lake Citv, San
Francisco and Los Angeles leaves of
Umabaand Lincoln via tho ilurlington and
Home. It is carpeted, upholstered in
rattan, has spring seats and backs and

provided with curtains, bedding,
towels, soap, fctc. An experienced ex-
cursion conductor and a uniformed It.
Pullman porter accompany it throueh

the Pacific coast. While neither so
expensively finished nor so tine to look

as the palaco sleeper, it is ju&t as
good to ride in. Second class tickets
are accepted for passage and the price

a berth, wide enough and bigenougb
for two, is only $.). For foulder giving
full particulars, call at nearest llur-linirto- n

ticket olllco, or write to ,)

Francis, (. P. A., Burlington Route,
Omaha, Neb.

Notico to Toachors.
Notice is hereby given that I will ex-

amine all persons who may desire to
oiler themselves as candidates for
teachers of the public schools of this
county, at Hud Cloud on tho third Sat-
urday of each month.

The standiug desired for 2d and 3d
grado certificate is tho same no grade
below 70 per cent., average 80 per cent;
for lirst grade certilicato no grade bo-lo-

80 per cent., average 00 per cent in
all branches required by law.

D. M. Hunter, County Supt.

Tetter, Salt-Rhcn- m and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting inci-

dent to these diseases is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It

equally efficient for itching piles and
favorite remedy for sore nipples;

chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. Cmt's CeitlUoa Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 20
cents per package.

Try Grain--O 1 Try Graino I

Ask jrour grocer today to show you nrckgc
of (IRAIN-O- , the new fooil drink Hint taken the
place of coffee. The children may drink It an
well hh tlie adult without Injury. All who try It
like It. OHAINO ha that rich cal brown of
Mochn nnd Java, hut It la made from pure
grain, and tho mon delicate momhcIi receives
It without dlnlref. the price of roffep. Ilk:
ami Win per package. Hold ly all grocer.

fc

Shake Into Your Shoes.
AIIcii'n Pout-Kate- , u powder for the feet. It

cures painful, swollen, xinnrtlng feet nud In
atautly takes thettlng out of corns and bunlona.
It's the greatest comfort dlcoery of tho age.
Allen's Koot Kahe makes tight lilting or new
nhoes feel cany, ll Is a certain cure for s eat-
ing, callous hut. tired, aching feet. Try It to
day. hold by all druggliU ami oboe stores. Ily
mall for 'ile In stamps. Trial package free.
Aildresk. Allen S. Olmsted, I.elloy, S. Y.

There is a Class of People
Who are Injured by the use of coffee, ltcccntly
there has been placed In all the grocery Istores a
new preparation called (J1IAIN (), iiindo of pure
grains, that lakes the place of coffee. The
most delicate stomach receles It without dis-
tress, and but few can tell It from coffee. It
does not cost over one-fourt- na much. Chil-
dren may drink It with great benellt. 15c andrc per package. Try It. Ask forOKAlN-O- .

BED WETTING
is rarely tho fault of children. They
can't help It, because jof the weakness
that causes It, and they nre too young
to exercise the will-pow- of a grown
person to arise out of sleep when
troubled with irritable bladder or
wenk kidneys.

Parents can hcln and nrnvrnt It. an
they tell us In their letters, because it'
van oe

CURED
n It is pretty tough on a man who has
to work hard for a living to bo u con-
stant sulVorci' from weak kidneys and
backache, as I havo for many years
past, lioiiiir laid un nt homo so often
with my aches and nains I havo lost a
groat many days' pay, besides paying
lots oi doctors- - mils, rim Doctors
called my trouble diabetes. It is a
.source of pleasure to mo to say now,
after using a few boxes of your
Sparagus Kidney Pills, that tlioy
knocked all of thoso old pains out of
me. 1 can now work hard till day at
my trade without feeling the least bit
tuckered out. In fact, I think I mil
about as healthy as anybodj now, and
must thank you for it. I am your
friend, C. V. 11. I.ozikii, (5 rand Island,
Nob.

HOBBS
Sparaps Kidney Pills.

HOBBS REMKDY CO., Pbokuetobs, Cbicauc
Dr. Hobbs Pills For Sale In HKI CLOUD, NBII
by C. L.COTTINO, Druggist,

J. S. EMIGH,
DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOU WANT IT. '

Crown Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plates.

PORCELAIN INLAY

And nil the latest Improvement la dental mecb
anlara

Surgical Operation Prevented.

w r
Mt?..VT:ir. Otfrttb.

Oiiuix, Vu., Murch 2Tth, 1600.

M.M. Fcsscit. Fredonln, N. Y.
Dir Sin About two years ago I was

vith Khlucy Disease and Gravel, and
grew constantly worse. Finally one of tho
gravels lodged in my bladder and I wns
about to have a surgical pperntlou performed

remove It.
Seeing Dk. Fe.vnsr'h Kidney and Back-AC-

Ci'iia recommended to highly by men
eminence for all diseases of the kidneys

bladder, I was Induced to try It
After using two bottles 1 passed a stone

half as large as a marble. The medicine
prevented further formations, my health
Improved under Its Influence and I am cured.

I cannot too strongly urge sufferers to use
I have the stone which your medicine

removed which may be examined by any
one. Yours truly, W. T. Oaku.

FOIl SALE BY C. L. CUTTING.

Mothers!
TUB and

of
child-birt- h can
be almost en--i BY'nBKtirclv avoided J
WineofCardul-relieve- s

ex
pectant moth-
ers. It gives
tone to the

cuts them in
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens
labor and hastens recovery after
child-birt- h. It helps a woman
bear strong healthy children.

Wiiui
has also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
rears. A few doses often brings

!oy to loving hearts that long
for a darling baby. No woataa
shoald neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures aine cases ent
of ten. All druggists sell Wise
of Cardai. fi.oo per bottle.

For adrlM In cases reoulrlnr special
directions, tddreu, cWinr tymptoms.
Ia "Ladlti' Adrltory Departmant,"
Tht Chatunooc Medlcln Co., Chatta-aoot-a,

Ttnn.

Mrs. 1001SA HALL
or JtrTtrtiBi fla.1 ssysi

'Whan I first took Wins orCardtil
w had bn married tbraayMn, but

ould not hava any ehlldrta. line
snontbs iatar I had On girl baby."

KKPOItT OK TUB CONDITION
or thk

PEOPLE'S BANK of RED CLOUD
(IIAItTEIlNO.SIrt,

at Ked Cloud, lu the State ef Nebraska at the
r)oe of business September, 8, lW.

iihsouiices.
Loans aud Dhcaunts S.Ti.llM ,r
0ordrafK secured and unsecured..... 1M on
County ami city warrants 171 3"i

IlniikluR house furniture aud ilxtures 911 .'til

Current expenses and taxes paid "- - i'A

Due from National and
Mate banks iW.SHW R8

Hills of other banks 1,B Ul
Specie. IneludlliK Nickels

aud cents 82S M
I.eual tender botes H.0C0 (O
Total on hand 17.U9 SO

Totai SV-'-7I .SI

MAniLiTir.s.
Capital slock I15.8O0 00
UndlTlded profits M S.ttiS 'M
IiidlTldual Deposits subject

to check UO,I70 M
Demand Certificates of de- -

noslt 7.C97 1

Tfmc Ceitlllcatis of deposit fl,44 M-- no.yitt n:,

TuTAI M,27I SI

Statk or NrintAsKA, I

Coiiiilv of Webster, f"'
I, W. A, Sherwood, (.ashler uf tho

above unnied bank, tlo rolemuly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my know)
eilKeuud belief,
attlt W. A Simiwooii, Cashier,

.1. 1,. Minkii, Director.
I'. II. Mim:ii. Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this mih
day of septeuiber, lm7.

D..1. Mteiis, Notary Puhlic
My commission expiries duly r, limi.

HKI'OHT OK TIIK CONDITION
OK TUB

STATE BANK OF RED CLOUD,
CIIAUTKIt. No. HIS,

at lied cloud. In the Mato of Nebrasku.iit the
clove of imtlues September 8, W.

lll.SOUUCLS,

Loans nud Dlhcolillts tTJ.CW M
0erdraftH, secured mid unsecured IT.) SI
current uxpem-e- ami taxes paid l,M'i 48
Duo from iither uatlounl,

stale aud prhate bunks
mul hankers ...... :C',lt.1 87

inns or otner imiiKs ami
leual tender I.ao (

Ss.clc tail iKructloiial rurrency ulckles
nnd rents 1.1 fn

Total cash tin hKiid W.OOft 70

Total refcources WO.twi

I.IAI1II.ITIKS.
Capital stock paid lu flMHX) lit)

surplus fuud , no
i.'iiiinnieii pronts ...... .LiVJ 48
Individual deposits subject

to check 57,810 4'J
Demand ccrllMcaU-- s of de-

posit 0,14-- !

Tlmo ccitltlcates of deosll.. 09 '.'0
Total Deposits .I,W7 9.1

Total I00.HMO 41

Statu op Neiihaska, I

County of Webster, f"I, W, T. Auld, cashier of tho
aboo named bank, do solemnly swear that the
abovo statement I true to the best of my knnwl-cdK-

and bullet,
V. T. Avi.li, Cashlor,

N. M. Dol'iina, Director,
W, T. Aiilii. Director.

Hiibcribed and sworn to beforo mo this 10th
day of hrpttmber, 1HC,

o. W. KAi.nr, Notary Public

for KlflJ Cent.
Ouaruiileod tobacco hulill cure, mal(-- weak

menatronu, blood puro. 60c, II. All ilrugRlsu.

eity Bray and Express Line.
ROSS St RIFE, PROS,

Goods Delivered to any part of the.
Charges as low as the Lowest.

CITY AGENTS FOR!ADATS EXPRESS CO.

OTRAIDERS JWUMBISR CO.,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAL,

Red Cloud, -

HAND MADE HARNESS !

Is the best because it is made to use in placs where common
harness would not stand a test. I can make you an all hand
made barnes nearly as cheap as you can get tho common
harness. When you want harness come in and look over my
stock which cannot bo surpassed in tho Republican valley.

Fiy Nets, Whips, Saddles,
and in fact everything
shop.

Trimming and Ucwair Work neatly and promptly attended to

J. O. BUTM, ER.
SlIKIUFF'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given llmt under and by virtue
of mi order of mle lsued from the office of Jas.
Harden. Clerk of the lllstrlct Court of the Tenth
Judicial District, within and for Webster county,
Nebraska, upon a decree In an action cndlug
therein, wherein Mary O. Itlclmrds Is plaintiff
and against John Waller, I.oulsa Waller. A. I),
(illbcrt, S. C. (Illbert, John II Clark and Eulala
Gilbert defendants, I shall offer for sale at
publlcvcudueto the highest bidder for rash
In hand, atllio castdoorof the court houio, at
Hed Cloud, In said Webster county, Nebraska,
(that being the building wherein the last term
of said court war holden) on (health day of
August. A. D. 1897, at one o'clock p. m. of
said day, tho following described property,
to wit:

The soutlreast quarter (sel of section four
(4) township two (2), north In range ten (10)
west of the 0th p. m. In Webster county, Ne-
braska.

Olvon under my hand this 23d day of
July, A. D 1897.

J-- RuNCHKr, Sheriff.
James McNent, Plaintiff's Attorney.
This sale was continued for want of bidders

until the Rth day of October, 1807, at one o'clockp.m. Given under my hand this 31st day of
August, I8W7.

J. W. Runciibv, Sheriff.

81W1UFF8 SALE.
Notice la hereby given that under and by vir-

tue of an order of sale Issued from the office of
James Burden, clerk of the District Court of
the Tenth Judicial District, within and for
Webster county, Nebraska, upon a decree In an
action pending therein, wherein Parker Ham-hir- e

Is plaintiff, and against James Connor.
Julia Connor. William Albert. Albera
first and real name unknown, are defendants
i saau oner ror saie at puouc vendue, to tho
highest bidder for cash In hand, at the east
uuur ui me court nouse, ai Ilea UIOUU, in lalu
Webstei county, Nebraska, (that being the
building wherein the last term of said court was
holden) on the 11th day of October. A. D., 1897,
at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day, the following

described property towlt:
The northwest nuarter of section nninlmr

eigmeeui(iH) in townsiiip number three
north In range number eleven (11) west of tho
uin .ti. in vteuner county. Nebraska.

Given under omy baud this 7th day of Sep-
tember, A. I). 1897.

J. W. IluNi'iiar. Sheriff.
.1a. McNenv. Plaintiffs Attorney.

SIIEMFF'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby K'vcn that under and by vlr-lu-

of an order of sale Issued from tlieofJIccof
.lames Harden clerk of tho D strict Court of the
Tenth Judicial District, within and for Web
ster couuty.Nebraska. upon a decree In an action
iieimini; iiiereiu, wnereln Charles 11. Potter
is planum ami aRaiust Thomas (nlun, de
icuuaui, i snau oner ror saie at puoiio ven-
due, to the highest bidder for cash In hand
at the east door of the court house, at Ked
Cloud. Nebraska, (that beliiK the bulldiiiR
wherein the last term of said court was
holden) on the 11th day of October. A. D. 18V7.
at one o'clock p.m. of said day, tho following
described property, towlt;

The north half of tho northeast quarter and
the north hair of the uorihuest qutrter of sec-
tion twenty elulit (H) town three (Si north
range ten (10) west of tho t;th 1. M. lu Webster
county, Nebraska.

nireu under my hand this 7th day of Sep-
tember. A. D.IH07.

I. V. Huxciir.Y, Sheriff.
J. S. Oilham, I'liilntllfM Attorney,

WAWKEWM
HAIR BALSAM

PlaaiisM and Uaatinst Ut hair,
rromotaa a lnxorlsBt trowth.
MTr Tails to Bsstore Oraj
Cant scalp dlwMs bslr fsUlag.
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HYOBA OORSETS.

w r BBBflnsXBBv vBBBIl C
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Jvn.mlVTH WAH ,litlTO.

lUiwrlt net- - not I or prices aiul nr- - St
tlui Uts rii.i the Maiiiilad-ircrs-

,
---

Ti:u i (HtwF.T P.. Ht. Uali, Mo. g
t)eaS'' &j&ssj&&ax J '2&S3G

Chimney brick.
Cistern brick.

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros,
FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City nud cotiuiry calls promptly an-

swered day or night.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

OrviCK ovku Cottino's Unuo Stork.

- Nebraska.

Etc.
usually kept in a lirst class harness

lffiC
Through Service

BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND THK

PRINCIPAL CITIES OP

TEXAS.
MINER IUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR CARS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS,

Fifty Cents
TIME TABLE.

. &c M. R.Y
11ED (JLOUJ), SEItlt.

LINCOLN DENVEll
OMAHA HELENA
C1UGAUO llUT'lE
ST. JOE SALT LAKE VI'
KANSAS CITY POUTLANI)

ST. LOUIS mul SA. FKAXC1SC0
nil points cast mul mul all point
south. west.

TI1AIKS 1.KAVE AS FOtt-OW-

No. tfC. FrclKbt, dally except Sunday
for Wymore and all point cast 8 :00 a.m.

No. 1. PasheiiKcr. dally for St. Joe.
Kansas City. Atchison, St.
Louis and all points east and
south ....10:OOa.m.

No. IW. Accommodation, dally except
simitar. Hastings. Grand Is
land, lllack llllis and all
points in tno uorwwesi......... itxop.m.

So. 141. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Oberlln, Kansas, and
intermeaiaiosiaiiunn, via in--
publican.... ...iz:uop.m.

No. 04. Freight, daily, ymore and
nt, .ioe niut iiuviuicuiniu
Junction points !3:i0p.m.

No. 6.1. KretKbt, naiiy for Hopubllcan
nrlesns.Ozford and all nolnts
west ... - 10:30 a.m.

No. IK, I'asacnger. dally. Denver, all
points in Colorado, Utah and
f'nllfnrula 8H0n.m.

SleepliiK, dlnlux, aud rccllnlne chair cars'
(seats freo) on throiiKh trains. i lust-i-s sum nun
bsk'ssKO cnccKea to any point in tho United
States or Canada.

Kor Information, time tables, maps or tickets
cull on or address A, Counvcr, Agent, lied
Cloud, Ncbr. or .1. Krancls, Ciencral f'ancngcr
Agent Omaha, Nebraska.

SOUTH SIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,
niOL'lUKTOH.

DBALKIl IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California Brandies.
M

ALWAYS ON TAP.

llANUULl'H MoNITT,
AHORNEY tod COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Special attention to Commercial and
L'rolmto Litigation.

MOON BLOCK,
BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.
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